
TIMELY REAL ESTATE GOSSIP

One-Fift- h of the Anartments in
Omaha Are Vacant.

GPERCENTAGE NOT ALARMING

Oldest Anitrtmnf llmiMpa nl Kn

Much In Demattil lit CnniiPtltlau
vrltli thn More Modern

Mtrnctnrcs.

there are 191 vacant apartments In the
tlllUUfl (Will 1II1CI1L I UUlt'H .11 WIIULI1I1- - 1U- -

cardlng to a rellablo rocent tabulation.
Thin ! lust a trlfln over nnn vacant
apartment for every five in tho city, anil
tha came tabulation shows 000 apartments
Inl tho city.

This Is not looked upon as alarming
when various phases o tho subject arc
considered. In the first place, It Is not
considered as alarming when it Is re-

membered that n recent report showed
UjflOO empty houses in Denver. Another
pqlnt to consider Is that apartment
houses have been built In great numbers
in Omaha In tho last few years. Ijist
year alone qulto a number ot them were

Get Rid of
Pimples Quick

lly Using 'Stunrt's Calcium Wafers
Natural IJttlo ltlood Purifiers

That Work Llko n Charm.
IDon't despair If your face is coveted

wjth pimples, blotched, liver spots, or
y)ur body is covered in spots with tet
ter, rath, bolls, etc. Just use Stuart's
Calcl'im Wafers for a short tlmo and
see how quickly your will clear up your
i!:!n.

"It ic Simply a Constant Joy to be Bid
of Those Horrible Pimples."

Pimples and eruptions of all Kinds come
from tho Inside. Tho blood casts out tho
impurities it contains and thus pimples,
bolls, etc., appear. Cleanse the blood,
stop tho poison from developing in the
blood tissues and pimples will vanish as
if by magic.

Stuart's Calcium Wafers contain in
a natural manner the greatest blood
purifier Calcium Sulphide.

Calcium Sulphide and tho other in-

gredients of these remarkable little waf-
ers aro Just what Impure blood needs.
Vou must know that tho blood Is rush-
ing through our velna very fast It takes
loss than a mlnuto for our blood to cover
tho entire body.

You con thus readily see that Stuart's
Calcium Wafers, when they enter the
body, have an almost instant effect up-
on all Impurities no matter where, locaf
ed, whether It be the tip of the nqse or
the ends ot the toes. s

Sy the use of Stuart's Calcium Wafers
your complexion will take on a fresher
hue and a more natural series of tints
than aver. before.

ImPUWiWoodiJa Jjluo. ot. blocks Purity
it and It becomes ruby red. This color
showing beneath the skin Is the-.secr- et

of all beautiful complexions.
Stuart's Calcium Wafers are sold by

all druggists everywhere. Price CO cents
a box.

3 ..

of
Alatulto Sanitary Salryi

Save capa from Pasteurized Milk
and Cream Bottles. 150 Votes for
each cap. Save receipted bills 5
votes for each 1 cent.

Butter-Nu- t Bread:
Save wrappers: So size, 100 votes;
10c size. 260 voles.

Calumet Baking Powder.
Save slips- in top of cans, 400 votes.

XXOUB JOBBERS,,
T. C. B.runner & Son.
10 votes for each one cent on
Urunner Brands, Buy Blue Belt
flour Try Bhortalean the flour
prepared expressly for those suffer-
ing from stomach and bowel trou-
bles. 2,000 votes on each b. sack.

Kellogfa Products i
Toasted Corn Flakes; save patent
trlanguar top: 200 votes. Toasted
Wheat Biscuit, save carton; 300
votes.

Xal-X-C- ln anmi
Have outside wrapper on
package: 100 votes.

- Sawrenoe Barrett Cigars i
Have bands; TOO votes.

Itn Quality Products i
Have wrappers' from all I'en goods;

Fairy Sodas.
400 votes until further notice.
Any package product, 100

votes.
Any other package products,

200 votes.
Any 1 package product, S00
.votes.

Any nt package product, 600
votes.

Babbitt's Lye:
Have label; .ion votes.

'O'Brien's Candles t
Have box, 6c size, 100 votes; 10a
size, 200 votes; 15c size, 300 votes;
26c 'Size, S00 votes; 40c size, S00
votes: B0o size, 1,000 votes; 60o
size. 1,200 votes.. Have coupon found
qn top of special boxes,

Parmer Co.'s Products I
Oold Bond Coffee. Have label; 800
votes.

Now that you have read this
bring the blank to the

built. This naturally means that ora
of the older apartment houses are going
out of use to some extent, or at least
part of their apartments are KOlng out
of use.

There are slxty-flv- o apartment houses
in nmnhrv rnntnlnlni? MO apartments. In
tho elxty-flv- o apartment houses vacant
apartments arc to be found in tho fol-

lowing numbers:
sfi Number.

2 .. .... 7

.... 41
6

.... 15

.... 15

.... r

Total l?l
Of the total of 191 empty apnrtments

tho tublo will show that tho two-roo- m

apartments are tho least popular. The
Rovnn.room nnartments seem to bo In

sufficient demand so that there are only

five of them standing vacant at tho prs-cn- t
time, while of tho five-roo- npurt-mcn- ts

there aro but fifteen vacant ones,

and of tho six-roo- m niartments no
greater number of vacant ones.

While the desire to llvo In apartment
houses Is growing In tho city, tho desire
to llvo only in tho best and moHt

ones Is keeping pace, so that under
tho principle of tho survival of the fittest,
onlv the very neatest and latest apart
ment houses survlvo the competition. It
will bo found that the vacant npartments
arc largely In tho older houses, and very
often In those of tho older houses which
have not kept up to tho times In tho
matter of more modern fixtures and
modern nppllances.

Itcnl Cstnto Xewi Items.
Tho Armstrong-Wals- h company report

the following sales:
Thn rosldrnen at No. 1J27 Tumor bolUO- -

vard from II. I Porterflcld to Harold L..

Allcman for a home, consideration W.7EO.

The residence at No. sos romam street
from J. O. Sterner to Chorlos C. Howe,
of South Omaha for a home, considera-
tion J5.000.

me newiy completed oricK nam ai fsoi.
114, 116. US and 120 North Thirty-eight- h

street from Kdward S. Traver to ItnlpH
H. Sunderland for a consideration ot
$25,000.

The sale or rive lots in roppieion pans
for improvement to William J. Yancey
and William B. Doll, consideration nbout
$5,000.

The sale or mo lot ai mo noruiwci
corner of Thirty-fir- st and Martha streets
from llulda Sharpo to Charlotto Groovy
for Improvement as a homo for a consid-
eration ot 11.600.

Only Proprietors
Are to Be Arrested

Pdllco Commissioner J. J. Ryder has
issued orders to police officers to hence
forth arrest only the proprietors of re
sorts and not to molest tho Inmates uiv
less they wero of known bad character.

"Tho city Jail Is crowded," said Com-

missioner rtyder. "I have talked the
rratter over with the mayor and we be-lte- ve

It Is tho only thing that can bo
done now."

At this season of the year tho city and
county Jails are always filled, chiefly by
tramps who drift here with the first cold
wave.

NORMAN TAYLOR PLEADS

NOT GUILTY OF CHARGE

Norman Taylor, escaped convict wanted
by the California authorities, pleaded not
guilty before. District Judge Sutton to
charges of 'breaking" and' "entering Juid
grand.larcony. Taylor, at the police sta-

tion at the tlmo ot his arrest confessed
to numerous robberies in Omaha, In-

cluding the home of P. W. Judson.

Diamond P Coffee. Have label: 700
votes.

Quality Blue Favorite Coffee. Save
lavel; 600 votes.

Favorite Pepper. Save label; 200- -
votes,

Itosebud Tea, Save carton; 600
votes.

lbby, McWeal ft Llbby Products I
Vienna Style Sausage. Save label;

2U0 votes.
Chill Con Carne.' Rave label; 200

'votes.
Dried Beef. Save label: 250 votes.
Milk, Have label; 10 votes for each

cent.
Aspapragus, Save labels; 10 votes

for each cent. Save labels from
all Llbby products.

Xfonparlel laundry l
Nonparlel slips; 20 votes for each
one cent.

Dresbsr Bros., Cleaning and Dyeing;
Have sales Jlps; 10 votes for each
one cent.

Bkinner's Products I .
Have labels: 260 votes.
Hklnner'a Elbow Macaroni, Skln-rter- 'd

Macaroni, Hklnner'a Spaghetti,
HkinnefH' Vermicelli, Hklnner s Egg
Noodlex, Skinner's Durum Wheat,
Skinner's Houp Noodles.

Swift ft Co. Produetsl
Queen Itegent poitp. Save carton;

2S0 votes.
Swift's Will to Laundry Soap, Save. wrappers; 100 votes.
Hn'ift's PrJdo Washing Fowder.

Have carton: Bo size, 100 votes;
26a size, 600 votes.

These are the only Swift products
for which votes are Issued,

O. W. Hull Co., Coali
Save sale slips and receipted bills,

6 votes for each 1 cent.
Defiance Starch:

Have carton; 200 votes. Double
voting value for SO days only.

Hughes wholesale Grocery Co.
Tan-gl- er brands (tea, coffee and
eplces excluded). Save labels; 10
voits .'or eacit i cepi,

generous, otfer, sign and mail or
Contest Dept., 224 Boo Hide. Start

Positively Free From The Omaha Bee
MSRSSinMMMBSMMBWMMMSMSnMSHSSSlSSMOTMMMiSSnnHMMMaMMaWHBHHWWWMM

$6,000.00 Cash and Premiums
Save Labels Get M. & M. Coupons

Vote Them Once a Week
$1,000 TO ORGANIZATIONS

A Detroiter Touring Car; a Pony, Cart and
Harness; 5 Pianos; 4 Diamond Rings; 4 hand-
some Toilet Sets; 4 Lavalliers.
Only women, children and organizations eligi-
ble. Buy the products listed. They Mean Votes.

Voting Value Labels Manufacturers' Products

alt

Concentrated

nomination
today.

NOMINATION BLANK.

Name f0 ' "(Wonmn'oV Child')

Address. , , . ,, , ,

Names
(Organization)

Good lor 3,000 Free VoteB. WOOD & COLDItEN, Contest Mgra,

IVead The Bee every day for contest news Phone Douglaa 3110.

THE OMAHA SUNDAY BEE: JANUARY IS, 1H14.

GOOD EXECUTORS FOR WOMEN

Trust Companies Valuable Institu-
tions to Them at All Times.

MORE RELIABLE THAN ONE MAN

't So Apt to Sloop to Fronde mill
Deceptions In Adntliilitrrtnu

Katntra l,crt to Help-les- a

I'rraou.
As a rule the woman who finds herself

bereft ot a husband's protection, knows
little-- of tho Intricacies ot the adminis-
tration ot estates, the car of titles to
real estate left to her, ot securities In-

cluding bonds and stocks and mortgages.
She Is peculiarly liable to deception and
to fraud. Whim NLlrh nmnnHv la left
In l.llat (a " I. ..II. .1.1. ...I . .

imuviuiiHi, soma personal
or confidential "friend of the famllv--

With the Omaha Home
December Building

oro the attorney, thero comes the danger Francisco '. 409

that such trustee or administrator my IgSa-;;:::;;:::""::;;""::- ; $yield to temptation, speculate with funds .Minneapolis 3715

In his solo control, manage property for vu
his own Interests and make false state- - "einr nAplVls" iX'.":.""""":::::: mmcnts of receipts nnd expenditures. There Stockton 4u
Is also the possibility of endless lltlga-l,Usbur- K 1

tlon whero a counsel Is enabled to pl1on0clstor'''V''V.'.'.,.'"; mup fees to his credit. Tho probate, civil .St. 1111..."".'.'."!'.!'.!!!'.!'.!!!'.!!'. 2il
nnd criminal courts aro congested with
litigation Involving tho betrayal of trusts
by Individual trustees, executors, guar-
dians and administrators, whero prop-
erty or estates have been left to widows
and orphans. Frequently tho beneficiaries
accept accountings without question, have
no suspicion of wrongful use of tholr
funds and make no request for court
accounting until all the funds ot tho
estato are stolen or wasted. Nor Is thero
any guarantor that such Individual fidu-
ciaries are competent, able to solcct
sound Investments or preserve tho value
of tho property, becauso there Is no one
to question his methods. The dally news-
papers contain accounts almost dally of
tragic sequels ot betrayal of trusts whero
women and children are deprived ot all
their earthly possessions because of their
helplessness and Innoconce In financial
matters.

In tho city of Chicago recently a
woman, deep In mourning for her

husband and with a
child clinging to her skirts, entered tho
doors of a trust company jxnd with falter-
ing voice asked for someono to advlso
her. She told a pitiful story of how tho
solo executor ot tho estato loft by hor
husband had sent her an accounting
showing that a number of debts had
been discovered, contracted by her dead
husband, which practically represented
tho value of the estato and left her pon-nllcs- s.

Sho was directed to the trust
officer, who, by degrees, ascertained the
real condition, obtained power of at-
torney and had the offending executor
brought to court for a truthful account-
ing. Tho executor obtained knowledge of
threatened proceedings befora the sum-
mons was served, took what cash thero
was available and disappeared.

But tho trust company is of greatest
service to women not only in detecting
and preventing such frauds, but In
safely managing tho property and sources
of Income of an estate whero It Is ap-
pointed executor or trusteo under the
will. It is this assurance of safety which
accounts, for tho fact that the custom Is
Browing of havihg- - trCst "companies ap
pointed to execute wills, to handlo trusts
and administer estates left to widows
and children.

G-ues- Now Using
Drinking Glasses to
Wash Their Fingers

That the city council's antl-flng- er bowl
ordinance Is having the unexpected ef-
fect of Inducing guests at Omaha's best
restaurants to dip their fingers in their
water glasses at the close ot meals, is
the assertion of Attorney M. O. Cunning-
ham, who, on account of connection with
litigation involving the validity of ordi-
nances Is interested in tho subject.

"The ordlnanco is a remarkable piece
ot legislation to bo based on supposed
sanitary grounds," said Mr. Cunningham.
"In tho best hotels and restaurants it is
becoming the usual thing for gueata to
use water glasses as a substitute for
finger bowls. This does not seem to be
a desirable practice."

Four Persons Burned
'to Death in Brockton
BROCKTON, Mass,, Jan. 17. Four per-

sons lost their lives in an apartment
houeo fire here today and five others
were injured by Jumping from the upper
stories. Two of the Injured will probably
die. The dead are Mrs, Mary J. Monalmn
and her son, Bernard Monahan; Craw-
ford Llnlnthal and an unidentified lodger
In the Wnlnthal home. The burned build-
ing was a three-stor- y brick structure.
When tho firemen arrived exit by tho
stairways had been cut off and life nets
wero stretched. When the ruins wore
searched the bodies of the dead were
found in their beds, They had died from
suffocation.

MANY TO ATTEND MEETING
OF LIVE STOCK ASSOCIATION

It is expected that the attendance of
Omaha and South Omaha live stock men
at the annual convention ot tho American
National Llvo Stock association, to be
held in Denver, January 20-2-3 will be tha
largest in years. Advices to the head
quarters of the Burlington are that prao-tlcal- ly

all of the leading cattlemen of
Wyoming and Colorado will be In attend-
ance and that there will be Urge delega-
tions from the range country of Nebraska
and Colorado.

The Burlington figures that there will
be 0. delegation of twenty.flve to thirty
from Omaha and South Omaha. Enough
already have signified their intention of
going so that a special car has been pro
vlded for their accommodation.

JURY REACHES VERDICT
AFTER A RECORD TIME OUT

A record for lengthy deliberation of a
Jury in Douglas county finally resulting
In an agreement was made In Judge Hut-ton- 's

district court when a Jury in a
damage suit brought by Mrs. Mary Over
all against tho Omaha Concrete Btone
company, which went out at 3:30 o'clock
Wednesday afternoon this morning
brought in a verdict for M00 for the
plaintiff. The Judge, believing that a
disagreement was unnecessary, declined
to accept a report Tuesday that tho
Jurors could not arrive at a decision The
Jurors went to their homes at night.

Decrease Ten Per Cent
Offlclat reports from clghty-thrc- o prin-

cipal cities to Construction News show
that permits were taken out In December
for 14.RM buildings Involving a total cost
ot $i?,4K,SH against 1S.S9S permits tor
buildings aggregating In cost, Jt,S9J,:w
for the same month a year ago, a te

of 1.0W buildings and JtU0J,S79 nr
--1U13

No of
Cities. llldgj.

Now York (Horos Manhattan
and Bronx) S7J

Chicago tiito
Boston and vicinity 4t6
Brooklyn Ml
&4r.?,w' CtX""' ''SS

.tlUilUIVIIB 271
I'ortlBiicl, Oro 4fti
.Mliuuukco i7ij
Seattle f,W
Knnsas City, Mo jr.it
Springfield, Ma , 76
Columbus , ljji
Baltimore 1 219
Han Diego "fit
Cincinnati HM
Worcester, Mans , , !

l'asadena , 1:0
kron 121

Now 'Bedford 77
Norfolk . 4u
Hartford, Conn CO

Berkeley 74
Atlanta 22
New Orleans
Toledo iii
itlchinond. Vu
Paterpon 49
Scranton 42
Urand liapids. Mich Ill
Omaha 6
Elizabeth 0
Salt Luko City U
Utlc-a-, N. Y 44

Lioulsvllle, Ky 120
Ei1o, l'a 67
Memphis 2(H

Tacoma 107
Bayonne 201

Trenton, N. J 3d
Brockton, Mass 42
Von r ia K7

Schenectady !W

Topeka 17

Duluth S3
lloboken ,. 12

San Antonio IMi
Tampa !

Kvunsvlllu S3

Portland, Me 31
Davenport, la 21
Wllkes-Durr- o

NaBhvlllo, Tcnn 21

Chattanooga 11H

Lincoln 21

Altoona M
Dayton, O 34

Springfield, 111

Torro Haute 16
San Jose 48
East St. 111 2S

Passaic, N. J 20

St Joseph, Mo 27

Allentown, Pa It
lAwrence, Mass 9
Saginaw, Mich
Iloiyoko 11

Harrlsburg 13
South Bend U

Pueblo, Colo s
Itoadlng, Pa 8

Totals H. 894

Chicago leads the larger cities In so

far as activity Id concerned with a gain
of 18 per cent, Brooklyn 24,' Buffalo, 25f,

Pittsburgh, 78, Ilochestcr, 32, Springfield,
Mass., 87; Hartford 10, Utlca 01, Brio 25,

Trenton 167, Brockton 71, lloboken 2W,

Schenectady 8, New Bedford 42, Detroit
34, Indianapolis 33, Columbus, O., 174; Cin
cinnati 6, Worcester 64, Akron 19, Louis,
vlllo 3, Allentown, 19, Saginaw 73, Mil-

waukee 1, Scranton 4, Grand Rap'.'j 20,

Peoria 3, Norfolk 144, Charlotto, N. C, 47;

New Orleans G5, Chattanooga 30, Cedar
Rapids 216, Topeka 114, Lincoln 18, Alton
18, Torre Haute, 47, Bast St. Iula 7,

San Francisco 79, Pasadena 199 and
Uerkoley 61.

Now York City Is about on a par wltn
Inst year, tho decrease being 1 per cent;
whllo Boston shows a falling off of 32 por
cent, Philadelphia 43, Portland, Mo., SO;

Wllkesbarre 18, Passalo 21, Lawrence,
Mass., 70; Holyoke 85, Heading 01, Clove-lan- d,

17, Toledo 13, Dayton, O., 66; JSvans-vlll- e

19, Springfield, III., 61; South Bond
(A, Harrlsburg 88, Davenport 44, Minne
apolis 66, Louis 64, Kansas City 46,

Omaha 11, Salt Lake City 03, Duluth 70,

St. Joseph 67, Baltimore 22, Atlanta 76.

Richmond 62, Memphis 09, San Antonio
49, Tampa SS, Nashville 65, Los Angeles 6,

Stockton 16, Portland. Ore., 11; Seattle 43,

San Plego SS, Tacoma 41, San Jose 83 and
Pueblo 69.

The situation has never been quite so
Interesting as it Is Just now, as It seems

Stutterers in the
Schools to Have

Special Training
Advisability of lnstolllng a course In

Comenlus and Kellom night schools to
teach persons who stammer Is being
considered by the reorganized Board ot
Education, following tho suggestion from
a Denver teacher, who says tho educa-
tion of stutterers Is being sadly neglected.

The only places the school board deems
It wise to teach those with Impediment
In their speech aro the two night schools,
whero large numbers are being taught
the rudiments of the English language.

"We have had this question suggested
several times," said a sohool official.
"It will he up to the Board of Educa-
tion. Nothing like It Is Included in any
of tho school work now."

WRONG CEMENT COMPANY

MENTIONED IN DISPATCHES

A telegraphic dispatch published yester-
day stated that the Iola Portland Cement
company of Iola, Kan., had been thrown
Into Involuntary bankruptcy on a peti-
tion of certain creditors.

This Is a mistake and the facts as re-

ported pertain to the affairs of another
Portland cement company with offices
at Iola, Kan.

Tho Iola Portland Cement company Is

rhoue 334.

10 per cent. There were gains In forty-tw- o

cities nnd losses in forty-on- e cities.
This Is a good The decroaso Is
not material when tho extremely actlvo
conditions that havo prevailed In this
country for so long nre taken Into con-

sideration. Tho figures In detsll are as
follows.

v , 1913

Kstlmntcd No. of Hstlmated 1
Cost. llldgs. Cost. Gain. Loss.

$16,916,168 JKUO.CU 1

6.93I.5CO M7 4,V7,!.0 IS
4,M1,000 7 C.0,UW 3J
3,Sk37R 097 2,018,026 21
2.I66.9SI l.aw 2,270,(0 6
2.071.7&0 481 2.J17.4SO 17
l,W,S.t 4H l.tt.IM 70

46S 1.KV..SI5 34

1.473.0O) 301 W7.SRS 47
1.HS.W6 261 J.KH.3) tS
1.4.4.T) HO ,.M0 43

1S3 .ns),ao 257
l.OM.flOO XI 34 ,000 216

'.lrt,:T3 ll 1,1M0 16
'JI7,.6 310 MI.S0O 78

TO.23.1 4H7 1,WH,J73 61

W.1S' 178 M?,0 32
7tfi.lM 145 St2..y) lif.
701,4 av, K7.1U3 31
04C.S61 ) 712,110 11

617, 41S 161! 610.373 1

81P.7S3 m lf.,SM 43
4;r.W 3C1 (!76,(C0 40

4,'0,678 7S 3(5.315. 87

4S!,5."0 133 157.423 174

41P.0J1 241 541.S05 "2
4UW0J 4tf 3,001 1.QU0 Mi

37t!,3!0 2S S61.2S5 6
347.CM 5H) 3tr,637 51
3J4.3W 131 10S.316 IKi
301.115 114 J64.085 19

277,0(0 07 .IH.TlV) 142
IMS.Ml 45 ' K1.7M 144

2fi0,!'9i 5S 21,410 10
31,2) U HI.IW 61
m,m 37 OIS.JW 76
202,133 124,111 60
irc.s) 101 3M.19.I 13
K0.W4 3t,5Sj 58
1K2.1X as SSUOS n
iw,)s 47 111,676 4
15'.C06 93 i:4,&05 20
1411,476 60 168,660 U
110.S16 63 l0,72l SW

137,875 41 2. H0.425 01
148,9110 25 71,305 01

137.S20 116 111,020 3
lio.rvij M !., DS? 25
116,346 2S7 374,156 C9

114.03S 107 210,811 41

112.9C0 6 67,145 as
110,6110 26 41,40) 167
l(?,i.80 28 6.1,022 71

1106,42) Sri 11.3,3)0 3
103,315 42 P5.300 8
103,376 2a 47,100 114

K3,SV 37 2M.SM 70
ivI.IKO 15 20,911 23J
79,43; 137 118,671 49
70,7?) lffi 482.4C 8S
70,305 61 h7,2a, 19
tK,6 17 108,060 39
B'l.iXH) 20 103,600 4(
6.1,030 1 33 65,0111 IS
51,578 19 148,1X10

4S.78) 124 37,t05 no
4S.XI5 18 40,800 18
47,628 25 39,1172 18

4,3lfi 23 101,700 60
42,(ft0 Iii 87,300 61
SO.ftw S9 27.175 47

42 41,660 XI
27,450 ; 2J.M0 7
20.16J V) 33.61J 21
11,9.45 45 65.MI1 07
17,100 14 H,M 19
17.0C0 15 r.7,600 70
15,95.) 9,200 73
13,815 'is to.W 85
1UJW 13 W.S50
10,250 16 28.1KM 61

9,0Ji) 20 !,615 69
3,350 27 39,775 91

V5

10$69,4S9,336 13.863 $06.:93,21S

to reflect certain aspects ot llfo, which
aro nqw undergoing close study In this
country. At a glanco ono Is Inclined to
think that building has almost ceased In
tho larger cities with the exception ot
Chicago, as com3.rcd with tho smaller
cities, tho latter showing In many In
stances phenomenal gains. It should not
bo understood and no ono will think that
building construction In tho big cltlcB
has stopped; that oould not well be true;
but the smaller cities have gone ahead
at such a rato that the Increases In cities
ot this class taken with the decreases in
tho largor cities put tho latter In tho
background In so far as building con-
struction Is concerned.

Building construction ts as much as
anything a mirror of the money markot
and that Is ono ot tho reasons why tho
conditions In the building trades aro par-
ticularly Interesting at this time. The
great bulk of tho construction In tho
large cities Is dependont upon
capital. When money for general com-
mercial or speculative uses Is scarca
funds aro not obtainable for building
loans. In tho smaller cities people who
build are dependont upon their own re-

sources and the cutting off of capital for
this purposo In tho largo cities does not
affect the smaller olttes from a glance
at tha table, hut on tho contrary It ts
probably, tho best "hack to the land"
argument that this country has ever had
as It Indlcotes the remarkable prosperity
ot the smaller cities.

represented In Nebraska by Sunderland
Brothers company and Is not In any
manner Involved In the reported bankrupt
proceedings.

Persistent Advertising is the Road to
Big Returns,

Minneapolis Heat
Regulator

Saves Fuel

Keeps
Temperature

Right
Day and Night

60-D- ay Trial

Let Me Tell You
More About It

B.E.ATHERTON
2300 Laird St. Phono Web. IHOO.

Itegulntlon Specialist.

919 Worth Eleventh street.

A BUILDING 1600 STORIES HIGH
Phone Douglas 394219 N. 11th Street

All tha furniture atoraKs warehouses In the country Joined together
would occupy a building 80x120 Mid 1600 stories IiIkIi This tmmensa
growth of a few years denotes tha excellent service theae firms have ren-
dered. In proportion, the Gordon Van Co.'s business Is growing Just as
rapidly, because we are rendering the public a distinctly good service,

Gordon Fire Proof Warehouse & Van Go.
Douglas

showing.

borrowed

mm Wii

Builders

SAFE INVESTMENTS j

Care In Selecting an Executor

One should bo as careful in selecting
an Executor as in choosing a manager
of his business. You act wisely when
you appoint the Peters Trust Company
as your Executor.

It guarantees the faithful perform-
ance of every duty.

Capital
$200,000

1023 FARNAM STREET
OMAHA, NEBRASKA.

piUMimW

SurpluB
$215,000

It's a fine light for the little
ones -- soft, steady and safe.
School work means night study. Will
you endanger their tender young eyes
with poor illumination, when Electric
Light is so economical? Youjwill find
it wonderfully convenient at a trifling
cost.

If you are not now enjoying
the many benefits of Electricity in the
home, you should have your house
wired at once. You need not fear in-

jury to walls or decorationsthe wir-
ing can be done quickly and without
any dirt or muss.

Omaha Electric Light
? Power Co.

Moving - Packing - Storage

We

804 South 16th Street Phone loug. 4113

USE YOUR PENCIL
this afternoon or evening. Figure
every dollar you oan lay away each
week, then add 7 to It and so find
how much you will be worth January
1, 1015. Then stop figuring. Act
Ttesolve how much you can snare

'111 spare; then start on a plan of
securing as many Preferred Shares
each week as you can pay for, Tiiey
ore (1 10 each and guarantee 7 In-
terest semi-annuall- They are safe.
Let those shares nave the road to
thrift.

American Security Co.,

HOME BUILDERS, (Ino.)
Dourlas and 17th fits.. Omaha. .
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STORAGE CO.

Maintain Unexcelled Service

TIPOS

E. J. Davis
SAFE MOVER

Heavy Hauling
1212 Farnam

fHONR DOUGLAS 313

Advertising Is tha Life if Trade
Talk through The Be to yotur cms
tomerc, your competitor's outeMera,
your possible customers.


